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IN THE GRANDSTAND
ruer, once in a while dating the indoor athletic

NC.ISOII„i portion of the assembled mass of spectators
believe it is then duty to give vent to anger if
anything takes place that is not pleasing in their
sight Booing, hissing and the like rent the air of
the Armory on these occasions with such volume that
the t:se Penn State man turns deep scarlet in shame
At the first sign of such demonstrations cheerlead-
ers kap to vicar feet and plead for order, influential,
keel-headed students attempt to restore their im-
mediate neighbors to ethical conduct—but the
d incise has been done

As long as the spectators at local athletic events
remember that they are not witnessing professional
sporting enterprises, as long as they bear in mind
that they are supposed to observe all the canons of
amateur athletics, then will there be no occasions for
embarrassment When the spectators realize that
they are la.ld responsible for sportsmanlike conduct
just as much, it not more so, us the performing ath-
letes there sill not be a re-occurence of the outburst
at the wrestling meet in the Armory Saturday
a Iternoon

Sportsmanship can be demonstrated just as well
in tit, grandstand as on the field of play. There is
Lviai .1 greater opportunity to observe sensible con-
duct in the grandstands. That opportunity should
he used rather than abused

WHY COME TO COLLEGE?
Our American colleges and universities have

been assailed so frequently and mercilessly in the
past by aspiring journalists and magazine writer:,
that students are often hesitant to admit attendance
at an institution of higher learning We are told by
various scribblers that college students are mild
youths, adept at petting parties and poor judges of
moonshine liquor

However, the majority of these criticisms arc
merely autobiographies of certain individuals' col-
lege life 1hey are not applicable gencralk It is
absurd to condemn educational institutions by the
contemptuous rental ks or individuals who were noth-
ing slim t of being parasites in their respective
MIMISates

College is just shut the individual wishes it to
he It Is actually t world, in miniature, where the
studoit can indulge most of his whims and fancies,
where he can grin the experience of wide acquaint-
ance and e•press hitnseli in various fields. Some
loot, at college for athletics and social activities;
others expect intellectual inspiration and stimulus

Penn State is an institution where an eftort is
made to satisfy both purposes But these two types
arc incompatible If one is seen too often in the
vicinity of the liblary, he is dubbed "bookworm,"
"grnul " II one uses a tom-syllable word in class,
he causes a snicker from a few parasitic nit-wits It
is difficult and um easonable to try to accustom these
Itto types of individuals to one another

Universitie, for each type have been advocated.
I'm those as ha merely wish to go to college, a popular
univeisity is the answer For those who wish to ac-
quire an education, a university of learning is the
solution.

_The popular institution would stress intercol-
legiate athletics ., student self-government and social
aLtIVIIICS to prepare the student for the social pos,-
tion he would hold in future life. Its curriculum
would provide courses t❑ which the graduate might
:impute indications of culture. The university fat
learning would harbor professors who would stimu-
late the intellcet and prepare the student for the
position 01 educational leadership that he would hold
alt..' graduation An understanding of the universe,
an outline of the history of man and an introduction

to the social sciences that make up our institutional
life would comprise the curriculum.

The purpose of the first college is to produce a
man who understands society and its diversions, who
can "put the talk on folks," and is a fitting ornament
for any drawing room A man who understand~ the
world and himself, who will be a constructive leader
in the nation, who is intimate with those finer things
of life, will be the product of the university of learn-
ing

It is the university of learning that will be the
true college. Few nit-wits will clutter its cloistei ed
halls Scholarship will be respected and academic
life will be truly educational

THE TRUTH OF THE MATTER
Pre-digested history pap for public school child-

ren, as advocated by the widely advertised Mayor
William Hale Thompson, apparently has been wel-
comed on general principles by the people of Chicago.
fond parents of that city could discern much evidence
to support the theory that their offspring would bene-
fit by servings of selected subject matter on red,
white and blue trays. At least, they thought, topics
of least credit to the National honor (and consequent-
ly of insignificant importance) could advantageously
be disregarded A greater spirit of patriotism would
affect the children, very wisely decided the city fath-
ers, who little interpreted that patriotism as insecure-
ly established in an atmosphere of bigotry. It was
through the efforts of their leader that the notorious
pamphlets were written for five thousand dollars oy
Hart Hanson and made compulsory in public school
history classes in Chicago

Just as many another theory has proved false
when put to the test of practicality, so Mayor Thomp-
son's pet idea of education is demonstrating itself
highly ineffective Not only does the new system
fail to educate, it even is incapable of satisfying its
former ardent supporters

At the beginning, the English element of Chi-
cago's conglomerate population felt itself unduly
insulted Later it was the Scandinavians who ob-
jected to having Columbus cited as the discoverer of
America Lives there a man Who has not heard tit
the hardy Vikings and their valorous deeds' Still
more recently the Poles felt themselves slighted when
in the history pamphlet, •"Lest We Forget," Count
Pulaski. Revolutionary hero, was ieferred to as a
Lithuanian Just as if ei,ery sane person does ,not
realize that the Count was .t Pole'

But the latest storm in the Windy City is being
brewed by the Lithuanians themselves, who are vio-
lent when they think of the pamphlets terming Gen-,
eral Kosciusko a Pole. As anyone versed in history '
knows, General Getandsej Bonawentura Kosciusko
was born in the Lithuanian village of Meleczows-
zeyne. He was not a Pole

Taking these and similar objections to the new
era in Chicago into consideration, the essence of the
whole affair seems to be that, after all, history should
show no unwarranted partialities Probably the
concerti,: v; education and its purpose as it was un-

the Chicago adulterations are better
foi as well as more ethical than their usurping
succ_,,,ors And in view of the unfortunate expel).
ment to this one city, the fundamentalists of educa-
tion still adhere to and advocate the maxim, "The
truth, the whole truth and nothing but the truth"

Editor, CoHegira,
Site Callege, Pa

The Bullosopher's Chair
"Did you attend the a esthng meet, Sato]. day

Smalters :—Yes Go on

"Well, I ens only going to ask ',bother you head—"
Smithms —Why bring that up hole? As n matte]. of

fact I've heard of nothing else ever since
"That isn't ',that I mean Why at one time I almost

thought I was at the Weald Seises The clowd yelled
'EIrot , Eliot and I thought someone had muffed a ball
The thing I can't comprehend is uhether it stns a fly oi
foul ball Besules I novel heard 'Eno,' used at a nrest-
ling meet befoie "

Smithers:—Why, senile one, they mere yelling, "A t'
Air!" Didn't you notice, that with the doors and ...lows
tightly closed, the au was positnely suffocating in that
budding', Packed tin upon tier as they ,ele, the spec-
tato'rs new. fw lhei annoyed by having to inhale long
!avails of sleep-laden, musty ozone. It may have bean
en oversight on someone's pelt, bower el' After this sonic 1
atfungoment should be made whereby, unnecessary.araft 4s, l
can be eliminated the gnmOeS, bding 4upp,oi
nith flesh, ins igoiating, cool oh. A ,lialov:r here
there, if judiciously selected and opened, 'might do the'
trick

ARE you enjoying
Sunday even-
ing Supper
with the many '

others?

-4.

. .

THe Omer
Unusual

Letter Box 1 ror in fnct? In the last paragraph
of this editolial he suggests that Di
Little "is the first administrator with
sufficient courage and toiesight to
sponsor such a plan" As a matter
of Lint, Amheit College has used this
identhenn plan fen not le:as than three,
I think foul, y ems

Veit cordially yours,
• JOHN 11. FRIZZELL
Assoc` Plot. of Public Speaking

State College, Pu
Fobrualy 11, 152 S

To the Editor
Penn State Colliplan

I am a gi admit° of both Lafayette
and Penn State, and hate participated
In Itrestling at both college:. I ant
,mnelled by Intel est in the goon stand-
ing, of the spot t and in the good name
of •both institutions to remark on the
incident, which mired the meet on
Satan day afternoon I refer not to
the conduct of the ,iestleis, tthrcn
.houltl base been Judged bo the
refeiee alone, but to the loud and pro-

, longed boos and hisses from a large
pat t of tne audience dining the light
he, y n eight bout.

Agriculturists Study
Tioga• Soil Conditions

Beginning field work but week,
Albeit :11 . Paeoan, Kenneth J. kStern,
Robeit E Tot net and Paul I Wi gley,
urtmetms and a.si=tants rn Agli-
cultmal Economies, entered nito a
complete lanthihiat.on study of Ti-
nge County.

The, mill molve an intensive in-
,est,gation of the eel, as well as a
solves of the be,al an I ceorcn,-e
elndit,ons The State Depar..muit
of Agliculttne and the United States
Buiene of Sets and Cheimstat ate
co-opeinting in the wort, It is the
hist tiniest et its kind e‘er attempt-
ed in the:tate of Pennsylvania

If eithei wrestler had fouled the
°thin, it was v.ithin the power of the
rote,ce to disqualify the offendei; if
tithe, contestant of both were bas <-

ing in aggressiveness, the official conlo
have ordered the men to the mat with
the worst offender underneath If
one wet° mimed so that further pai-
titipation in the match would be dnn-
geesos to him, he should default
rather than place his opponent in a
utuation in winch the latter uonlif be
obliged to limit fits attack If a con-
testant wese unsportsmanlike of un-
necessailly tough, a warning, hem
the iefree Nloll'd wise been in oidei.
Since none of these. things rimmed,
eithei wrestler was entitled to the as-
sumpt on that his conduct in the bort
was unquestioned, and could expect
that the decision would be awarded to
the one with a sufficient time advan-
tage

EXTENSION STAFF MEETS

Ofans , ',lnjects were appiose.l and
plans fin flea work ,ele e'olved in
the fist meetang of the Resemeh
Stall of the School of Agl.culttne
last noel:. The Agetculttnal Ext.m-
s.on department eons commended lot
the escellent work It has accomplished
in interacting the farmers m the ag.-
Itcultulal prth'ems of the day.

Whatesei. the event, however, it is
certain that ir the stands was
in order to inote.t. Such Nigorons
espiessions of di.apploval not only
handier ins ‘ir•t ng a h C'" s, but make
it dillitu.t, rut cal,al, to tender un-
biased decisions It goes withoat
question that conduct of this Viper
does not impiove the rating of Penn
State eithet at home of in other
colleges

AG INSTRUCTOR LEAVES

Fled instructoi in 21,4-
ricultural Eeoronnes, left heie Sot
Cornell Univeisity last ,eek to pin-
sue giadunte studies leading to the
doetoes degree Ile sill sesame his
duties nest semester.

Ire* tidy yours,
W. B MACK

FOR RENT—One double room for
students Single beds, shower bath
and bat water heat $250 each pm
week 012 West Denser avenue

2-7-2tp
I=o=l

Deal
Purely in the intetest of fanness,

may I call to the attention of the
miter of the excellent c.litolial in
tho •ssoo of February 7th entitled
"Educating the Alumni" a slight er-

Fire Insurance
EUGENE ji. LEDERER

Toasted
Sandwiches

GREGORY'S

Tuesday, February 11, 1928

Freshman "Y" Cabinet 1
Elects New Officers

Mares for lhe Freshman Y 31.
C A Calumet onto elected last week,

gpecial meetingheld in the Andy
Lytle cabin. Itey.nond A. Etnweis
nes elected I Irodent, Jesse S. Flory,

esulent, and Jo‘in J Andujal:
secrete*.

'rho Cabinet, which consists bf fif-
teen men, expects to entettain the
Piebtionn YWCA Cabinet at
the Andy Lytle e chin Saturday. Sub-
committee, acre n tined and plans
formulated for a busineis sess•on to-
morrow afternoon

PROBATION PERIOD SET
FOR NEW CLUB GROUPS

Two group, of gals, the Kee Rno
and Lamlelplua, halve been ,signed .t
pet od of ;unbutton fora year by the
Student Welftue Committee If they
tome satmf tetory doting this time
they will be tetognind as cantp•ts
slobs

This method of proccdule Wes ad-
opted by the Committee as the wont
satisfuettny may of boiling out how
new clubs Anill co-operate with the
olden ones Each' mny add 'inembeis
mfoinially this month cue is to be
taken that the total membership does
not corned twenty

Pro' 2-- .11E4TIY-:%

(Matinee Dad) .a 2:00

(Ple,e Note All Iteittal Week pic-
tures at ('athaam. Nillan) Theatre
open incr.) night.)

EMEGUEI
John Ram mre in

'DR. JERI L .I\D MR. DYDE

WEDNESDAY—
John Gilbert, Renee Wore° in

"11IE COUNT 010 MON•PE cicisTo

THURSDAY—
Lin, Wdson and All Star Cast in

"I'llE COVERED WAGON"

FRIDAY—
Bonnld Colman. Belle Bennett

Loy. Aloran in
"STELLA DALLAS"

Aittany Theatre
TUESDAY—

Run Her...holt. Ralph Grales in
"ALIAS TILE DEACON"

WEDNESDAY and THURSDAY—
Marie Proo,t in
'ON To RENO"

FRIDAY and SATURDAY—
Pola Negri, lean lier,,holt in

"ME SECRI•i'I' HOUR"

STARK. B.Rgs,
zaberclashers

In The Univorzity Manner
cATit kTRE BUILDING

Industrial Engineering Department
Student Desks and Chairs, Student Tables

BRIDGE LAMPS $1.25
CHIFFONIERS ', $12.50
TYPEWRITER TABLES - - $4.00 to $8.50
CHAIRS $3.50
DESKS $lO.OO to $40.00
STUDENT TABLES $5.00
COSTUMERS $2.00 to $3.00
GATE-LEG TABLES - - - - $4.50 to $9
DRAWING BOARDS - - $1.25 to $3.00
SWINGS ' $5.00 to $lO.OO
PICTURE MOULDING - 3c to 20e per foot
MAGAZINE RACK $1.75
BOOK SHELVES - - - $4.00 to $7.50
CEDAR CHESTS - - - $3.00 to $25.00

ROOM 106, UNIT B

The Styles College Men Talk About
SOCIETY BRAND SUITS

/7-.4, \ $37.50 to $B5
KIRSCHBAUM CLOTHES

' $35 tO $4O
Here's what LEARB UR Y COLLEGE

CLOTHES will do for you this Spring season

Suits with 2-pair Trousers or Knickers
$35

M. FROMM
Opposite Front Campus Since 1913

1 Fil'NN STMT. COLLEGIAII

Dairy Club Will Hold
Annual Show in Spring

Plans fin the Fifth Annual Penn
State Dany Expcsition, to be held
heir: May fifth, ale well under waY,
accordint. to Michael A Farrel, pres-
ident of the Penn State chapter of
UK Any, can Dairy Science assent-•
ation.

Tho 'Exposition will include a clean
milk productAm contest, dairy cattle
and dairy products, judging and other
°lents not vet decided upon. Pro-
ducts made by students IR the col-
lege cicamery will be placed on ex-
hiodicn

Tho winnets in the %a mews con-
test.; will receive then ptizes at a
.'ytnquet to be held in the oeninc

Noted "Y" Worker To
Deliyer Chapel Talk

(Continued from filit page)
Rugh will con luct an open foi urn in
the el. ening The chief question for
this discussion in the Auditorium w ill
co "Can a man play in a scientific
nmliff"

Mr Rtah has tiavtled mer most
et the United States awl extensiveh
r.inoad Ile was engaged as head of

foieign service division of the
non! Y. 31. C A for about file

ociking in the coast cities of
China. In addition to this experience
710 has a unique qually which enable.

inipiesn his spud.' -thinking
en even the mart materialistic of hs-
tenciz acccad ng to "Y" atheists who
I•me heard him.

Re-discovers
His Favorite

Tobacco
Charleston, W. Va ,

March 4, 1927
Larus & Bro. Co ,

Richmond, Va
Gentlemen-

Recently Istopped it a littlevillage
that consisted of about nine houses
anda small hotel, which Ientered.

Alittleold man wearing a skull cap
nas seated in a rocking-chairsmoking
an enormous pipe. Ihad come to buy
a canal Edgeworth, but when Icaught
a whiff of the tobacco he was smarmg
I than(,•ed my mind. The aroma of
that tobacco was so delightful that I
made up my mindright thenand there
that Inanted some of the same brand,
regardless of the cost•

I began with: "I beg yourpardon,
sir, but I came in to buya can of to-
bacco, and ! would like the same brand
you are smoking if you don't mind
telling me" He looked at me for a
moment, grasped his pipe with one
band and said. "I'm smoking Edge-
worth Would you like some?"

Of course I duly and'I secured a
supply from the old fellow. The Joke,
of course, was on me, but I went on
my way reimemg.

Yours very truly,
Dr. John R Koch

Edgeworth
Extra High Grade

Smoking Tobacco


